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POUSH DELEGATES - NEW SOIL Ifa'STRUCTCil
HOUOJ REFUSES

i. STAr.'LY Cr.C.i.J
E0YDADVERTI2i".3ACE;:Cl(

Mr. X S. Brovra, who waa former
tatoelated with, tho Kow aad Obaerver
for many year at ajyartislng aaanagoi,
hat takea aa interest aad will be aa.
aaeecJeta ia - tho . Boyd Advertising
Agency of BaleJgh, where kia time and
newspaper experience wiU bo devoted
principally to tka promottoa of geaeral

mrninr
dm nuuic

Vjl "Jossphw Daniels Agrees
jinn Governor That Sun

Is Here , .

torlal oligarchy, which for- - tka t!m
being baa aaaamad control of tha Sa
publieea party, baa abandoned tka
Idealiam of otker daya. .

"' ahall aot alone make appeal ta
the electorate by contracting the rule
of economic thought that hare prerail
edla tha pat but we ahall call arten-tie-a

ta the delinqaent attitude la whick
thia eeaatry kaa beea placed by eaa
torial iatrigaa aad to tha very definite
program of aetioa we pledge. It I
anaeceaaary to recall tha ieeaet at tha
war. They were well marked in tka pub-li- e

atiad. Wa ware 'willing to acri-
tic ia behalf Of tka neat geaeration,
beeanaa preceding gaaerationa bad a- -

Impresjivi Colorful Review o

; .V:;. FOB STATE COLLEGE

' Mr. J, B. Boyttoa, of Leesbtrg, Ta,
kaa beea appointed Instructor ia ths
department af toil at State College.

Mr. Boyataa waa bora oa a farm la
aorthera Virginia, aad received hit eol-le- gj

traiaUg At-- tha Ohio State Uat-varsit-

graduating with tha tlata of
1919, hU major work being to soil
chemistry aad fertility. At a result ef
kit excellent chemical invest! (rations,
at a student, into the deeompositioB af
farm manures, ha wat takea lata the
aatioaal hoaorary af Sigma
XL Daring kia senior year at Ohie
State, Mr. Boyttoa waa etadtat assistant
iaj us soils laboratory,

Tar tha past year ha tat beta farm- -
lag at hia fathtr't homd atar Leee- -
barg.

Mr. Boystoa oomot to Steto Collegt
wtl! prepared to reader valuable ta-
lis tanc to tho farmiat iattrtttg of tht
State ia a work af ntmeet importance,
tha pbullding and maintenaacs of toil
fertility.. , .

AU tht mineral tprlagt of Pert rtn
bt taken over. by the goverameat and!
pot nnder tka pubnt health department I

By KCLL BATTU LEWII Aatwtrp, Aog, lWBy U Attoelated
Urn. Jaeephss lnlels. wlft of 4ht Pre.)Orympto tthlstee, sportsmen

eoerttory f tht aery, ha and flefcto 87 aatioa to the asm-mo- st

distinguished rieitora in Baleigh. b 0f ju" m.rthed is aa impressive
daring th tpeenl session of tht legit- - eolorful review befort King Albert of
latere, and vmm com to nana nn- - the Belgitaa today tka teTsmaey epea-lia- a

to tha bxteieet ef the pawn of jin, (J o Stodiam. where all waa
Use raffmje mndmsn t 1 . renfllnett tonight for thi actual earn

tht Jay ior argument to Jeg-aj- 10 thItiM,NifhlnfJomoiw "

tana Ja fast, aad mim witt uovanior I

BMkctt as thlnkm net womaa tusrtgt
It here.

A a siaeer suffragist, snd teat a the
isfMaoatairve ttt waited matta, am-- 1

atelly appointed by President Wilson to!
attend the lataraatioaal Womaa's tuf -

rage Coagaa. rently aM la Ueneva.i
lira, usaieis la Titaiiy interested jniwooce ranka, swelled or Korea of offl
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tka proapoctira aetloa of the Oeaeral
Aaaeaiblr af thia etata la Kgard Jo.tfca
aatiaoatiaa f tha amondaient.

Nn. Daaioia aaya that, althoogk aha
aaa baca ia fare af auf frago for a
aavUr afiyaara, aha , la toalit,
eaTirted aati. , Tha aaly rcaaoa aba

roa aarriba far aet aariag baaa one
k that Mora bar "aoavcreioa" aha
aad aot aivea the ubjeet of womaa
awffraaja aatiaaa tkemght. She Aaelarod

that wkaai aaa baaaa to eooilder tfcat I

by aa attitade of eppoaltioa ta tha en -

fraaekiaeBieat of women aha alaht ba I

..1lr h.lping ta wtthfaold th ai4
ahich tha baUOt would anqueoatwaaoiy j
Vrra ta aoan aromaa ieat happily aHa- -

gtod, dopaadaat, perhapa, opoa her owa
afferta for a iiriac an faea ta fae
wttk advaraa aoowaila aoaditiont aad

apaeaeid by egalatlo in tha ailori-tie-a

af whiak, aha bad aa voice, aba
an tka there waa aaly aaa evaree
apaa a W aad that, aaareo waiito a--

iiri aaartilf' aaa aoitrago canee- -

Witk Uml Deaaiala tka eoarietioa af
Ike JaeUea af aroaaaa aaff rage, aaa wa j

bUgatloa el ail taoauginnii " I

aaaaart It epeiaia. Crat af all, froaa tha
daaiaa "ta aakteaa tka kaada af wicked,

aaa, ia aada tka heavy bur dene aad ta
let eke o parceled go fiee."

.

Mra. IMalela declaraa that her owa
aaariatiaa of tha aiaJta af womaa
aaaTrage) kaa beea greatly etreagtkoaed
by the abaarratiwa e it actual Wark.

V aaff herewoaiaa at
Mi, kaea tka Tote. Blie any that
tAeaa hi M ejueetlon that la.aaek States
aba eaadrtiaaa which affect fke work -
lag araatea are batter than tho ta
Ibeae State where wamea are aot yet
aafraackhsed. fika waa partleularly rav
ffniil with tha aplaadid public wark
being doae by the woeaea ia Waakiag- -

aaa aad California, aad recalled the
tact tkat it area tha vote of tha Call
ana weeaea wklck belpad tura tha

Itia ptaaidctalal aleetioa ia fat or af
HeaMaaa Wllaon. aire. Taaiel beUewaa
tha to-- giro the ballot ta Aaverioaa

am iMiimar imeren cunai

DEPART FOR MINSK

, (Coatlaaed from rags Oaa.)
.-

mating a Iittla pragrem daily at trl- -
out points, particulsrly . directly
front af tkt: nity aad iarongh is tar--
airy tanut aa tne nortnweat.

BOLSHETIKI CENCRAL SATS :

-r-ALL OF WARSAW laantENT.
Berlin, Aug.44-Gen- ral Wager, asm.

maaaiag ua roara Uoithevik army, ia
Lomaa yesterday told tka eoraoepaadeat
ef the Berliner Zeltung Am'Mittag,
us waraaw wag tarroaaded oa font
aidea aad Ita capture wu Immlaeat.

Asked whether peaee weald bo declar
ed witk Folaad, Oeaeral Wager saidt

"CartaUly to wilL" Ba added that
the Soviet --government, wkick ho aaid
had beta formed at BaUyatok, July 10,
would proceed to Waraaw apoa captor
of the eity aad would eoociud Mae
"oa a aovlet baalt of tkt right at ttlf
determiaauoa, ,

TO MOTI KKW BOLSHETIKI
, r COVISNMKNT TO WARSAW

;V eaaaaaaawaaap

Berrta. Ang. 14. (By Wlreleaa ta th
Associated Frees.) The headquarters of
the aaw soviet government which the
atuiaiana have established in tha oe
ried parte af Poland will ba moved to
waraaw wfeea that tity U captured by
tha aovlet fore, according to a des-Mt-

ta tha teitnag Am Mitteg. from
frostkea, east Prussia.

Tka aorrospoadsat aaid at wag la-
formed to thia effect by tha thief of
staff of tho Sussita fourth army, who
also gav the information that ' tha
preaent headquartera of ..thia: govern
ment had beea established ia Blaly--
at ok, where wai presided ever by
JuliaB Marehiewiki, the Germaa Pole,
whs joiaed tha Bolshevik while la Baa.
ia at tka tima Of th

CITT OF SOLDAU FALLS If r- -

' HANDS OF BOLBHiriKI ARMT.

Berlia. Au. 14. (By Tht Astoetattd
Pre.) Bniaiaa Bolshevik foro cap
tured Soldaa, oa tkt Waraaw-Daas- ig

railroad, about IS miles northwest of
Mlawa, Friday eight, it waa learned
here today. Tka eity waa only slightly
damaged. The Pole tr aborted to
be retreating to the aorthwest ,

CHARLOTTE SALESMAN IS
INDICTED FOR SEDUCTION

Charlotte, Aug. witk se
duction with premise of marriage,
Harry K. Davis, traveling saleemaa of
this city, waa gives a hearing thia af'
teraooa aad held far superior aoart
under bond of 750. iTae warrant for
Davia' arreet was iasuei at Iha inttiga- -
tioa of Dorothy Btsraberger, a young
Jewess, of Salisbury, clerk la Little- -
Long store of tki sity. 6h aaid aht
became engaged to Davit six days after
she met him. "He promised, she
claims, to marry bar after he got
diroret ia September. They registered

a aoiei in juaeoutoa as Husband and
wife. They were arrsste there oa tht
eaarga ox disorderly oonduet,

GERMAN GOODS SHIPPED TO ' '
MEXICO IN BIO QUANTITIES.

W.-VT- -. 1 n
goods shipped Into Maxatlan, Msxicn,
Stood aeoead ia aalat only to shipments
mente from tht United State during
aviuiuai vaapman texisy reponea 10
the Department ef Commerce.
- Of a total of mum worth of various
commodities imported at Maaatlaa dar.
ing th month tk United State sent

143,0 8J worth and Qermanv 464.041.
This is tha first record of the arrival of
goods from Germany at this port sine
the war, tha aoaaal aaid. -
MEXICAN GENERAL CHARGED

WITH EMBEZZLING BIO FUND.
Mexico City, Aug. It. General Carloa

Beaches has beea Imprisoned In tht
penitentiary here charged with embet-eleme- nt

of 44,000 pesos, which, it Is
said, the government gat him to mut-
ter pnt troops ia the atetet od Msxleo
tnd Puebla. ' Iavestigatioa, it ia as-
serted, shows that Benches had no
troops to these two states, aa they had
already beea muttered tut by Geaeral
lortunato Auycotta. J

Bead Theft Saaaeeto Held.
Chicago, Aug. C Herbert
tnd Thomas J, MeDonouga, accused as
accomplice ia a 863,000 bond theft
from the First National Baaak ef Cleve-
land, .were ordered back to Cleveland
for, trial today by Judg Crow.
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Science mahaa amaslng dls.
oovtry of
1 servos. IrflUMti-Mrew-eia ,
aad roaaowa Hav awima nn .r- - ily laerosso her streagtk and
make keraclf tr oro attra
tire withe I amlU, M dl. I
alatlag drsga. 7

as ether Merest haa 2JJ t--
rematalag at the eaisa5T'Tl "
olt rat and wDlmt VHPrlr'
la g threeaa-HfrwIt- 77 T

m always 8a4 that her C

"a levered vitality sad a
w--km ah-- rt ; a--

V-1

"Like .
Uwrs. aha n

mttinn en
ever auppsMd
resuesa at

ta
vainly weaoeriaa what

tastraylna has Beeltn
I hamlasav la re.

slay every eraae) ei ker X

body stay he crying far nearlshlng vrUatinea
a eeare fawaa m eertaia raw v imw

aad avalae sad wkleh aaSere eadMibUclly
sivrldtat to build baeraat bealtb sad re
serve yawtkfai bsauU.

"Stoat BMOarii seieae baa at last branshl
earth the aasaalna fasts of hew people be.

weakenat and raa-aaw-a, Bala sna
hanavt. aanwaiei and ai lia.hr aid. aften
Imply saaeuse ed the leak ef these UiarlviBe

sb,nsss tha vHaitnx wisst astanishhig
ranalle ara fealfia vaaortad evsif wkaae. - 1 D4
ramarkakle eapailnes ef aarvana, eattaaas, sal

iBlexiaaaa waain warn, ovum aaa
anattrartiva waald surely eeem to eaaw that
aruUtellv war vposaaa was l aaa eaiieua
with aesM eegaate ttisass stay aftaa ejulcklr
kail a tha raalant bra, - aplmtM vttahtv
and mstrhlaas haauty ef yarfeet Iwaltb elmply

attine aafflalsat vitaaaUMS rata Bar ara.
. Tat, avaa thsasb raa ware to aalast

the vary fovea which da eeatam vhamtaa.
roar wonlt ppaaabhr eat act aaausa

fa raaeat maths as ef yna.
ralioa and eoaklng tab thase faods ad thair

Tttaminas befaee they raaah ear tables. Aa
rssolt the kedy aftoa fail to sM the nearitk.
bmI It raauiraa fat kaevlne an a fallBaM af
breasts, and vitality, swildisg arm Bash and

tissue er givfns; clearness aad bsaub to the
skhs. Rat wrth tha ttradutiM af Vltaaaaa,

esaeatastod farm at vMaaBiaaa, aomkiBe
Hh ether haaltb-stvia- s elrawnts. that la

re rawoa why any waasan saaaM pat eaaast
to ba iuat as healthy. eaautUot aad smII.
wepsetlaasd as aateaa tntaaeid. Br takint
aaly short mat ef Vttaaoa I am

that away a pale, anaemia eMIeata
may aftoa ejaiekly aalld heretlf ap
red visa aad pewer aad saarvslemly

anhaaes the Beauty of bee a)

'

V I , PetSXEENCIH
AND

ENERGY
OP MSN

; tiea anoakal)y aad poUtieaUy, aaddipp4 their tag a they paiaed tk
aaa aaaadera taat me ionnren r0yal box, etaer eoeerea ana eorae
la trad need by tka woeaea at the tiaaMaed tharacteriati national getture. --

rraaaiaaa aoavaatioa were a anaat lg-- ih American entrant In the trot

TO CALL SESSIO

Connecticut ; Governor C Says
mere is NO: Hope For asm

" frage Session : V .

Hartford, Cona-- , Af. li Governor
Mareui H. Halcomb hat formally aoti-I- d

WiU B. Hays, thalrmaa of tha Ba--
pabliraa aatioaal aommittoe, that ha
will not call a special semioh of the
Coaaeetieut geaeral assembly to let
apoa the taffraga tmsadment. Tk let
ter follow!

Dear Mr. HayirTrjA
" "Tour letter of tho 8th Instant, maU'e

tha 10th, reached ma aa tha 11th U
teat, two day after I had read It ia

substance in the Hartford Time, th
leading Demoeratia aewipaper of Coa
aeetieut ana axtpr it aad appeared ia
tl:a New Fork paper. I assume thia
pi ior publicity seemed desirable.

"I received your tetter af October
II, 1919 relating to a special sessioa aad
answered it oa November 4. stating that
there would be aa special aesaioa to act
apoa the womaa (ultrag qaeation. I
presume you overlooked or had forgot
ten my reply to your former latter. -

1 have given at least Xoar kseringa
apoa applicatioaa to cell a special ses-
sion aad bar stated my reaaoat for
refuting. It it unnecessary to repeat
tnem. 1 nave not encaged my eoa--
elusioas. Yoa say 'A special legialativa
omiea i a email price to pay for Blear-

ing the political atmosphere.' . Tha
Aaaneial eoat te unimporteaVirtrsr
ing the provialoat of tar toaatitutfam,
which I hart awara ta support, is too
great a price to pay. I ahall KOT tall
a special taction.

"With personal regards, I ami.--Bineerety pours.
; ."MABCC8 H. HOLCOMB.

CARL DUNCAN CRITICALLY

tLL AT BEAUFORT HOTEL

Jonnsr C Eepubllcaa Nstiontvl
Committeeman from IT. XJ

Grows Worst

Bmafoct, Alig. 14. E. 0. Duacas. of
Kxleigh, native i Seanfort-- aad wall
known tBroaghont the State, la eritieal-
ly ill here U hia room at the Davit
House, where ha hat" beea for two
months,' Mr. Duncaa earns here from
Chicago, where h atteaded the Nation
al Jtepubliaaa aoavsntion. ue under
went a surgical operation ia Baltimore
tome weekt before going to Chicago
Mr. Dunoa cam here for tha purpose
of recuperating and for torn weeka
thowtd tigaa o improvement, being
able to ait t tha porth nearly every
day and eoaveroa with kia friend, both
thott tf tk tow aad other from a dia--
teaea wha have beea here to aaa him.
Last week ha became worae and ha
bean eonSned to kia room ainee that
time. He ia nnder the tare ef physi-te- n

aad aaraea and it receiving every
poulble attention. . t r --

DANZIO AUTHORITIES BIFTSB -
ADMISSION OF EMIGRANTS

London. Aug. 14. Tks ruak ef Polish
refugee to Daaaig, reported la Berlia
dispatckea earlier thia week, kaa creat-
ed suck a serious aituatloa there that Sir
Bsginald Tower, the klgk oommiaaioaer
for the free dry under tho league, kaa
decided not to allow gay oaa to eater
tks city's territory except emigrants,
with Amerieaa . vises on their paee- -
nnrta. rauta ta tha JTaltaii Stataa.
ay a Psnaig dispatch to ths Londoa

Times. All th refugee are examin
ed oa tha frontier of tha fret eityt
domain aad are taraed back anlcw tha
Amerieaa viaea ara aa their papers.

A camp for tha refugeee. which baa
beea organised now containa 13,000 par--
ton. ,

Th condition of Mr. Duncan wa re
ported lata tonight sj being. eonsider- -

aory improved. He It aeeting well;
Member ef hit family ara at hit bed
tide. .. .

SECOND CLOSING IN
J0NZI CASE OCCURS

(Coatlaaed from rage Oa.)

wa seta la a ctatemant Issued by Pa
ne CommimioBtr Edwin TJ. Cnrtia.

Ths eommisaioasr said U bsd beea
called to tbo attentioa af department
omciau uat member ax ths depart-
ment, Including superior o IB sera, and
invested witk Ponxi, nd that it waa re-
ported tkat some policemen had avaa
acted as agents aad received eommia-ion-s.

Aa iavestigatioa was being con-
ducted tkt " missions r aaid.;' , .

Tkt Swedish government It arsrlna
banker to refuse exchange for th

luxuries,

Perfect
Bines
to tout Dratt or Suit arai

Ijours otjrwZdire,i7i

MIssJEnnis can easily-- --
fit you In s Frolaset"
(front lace) or
vMsdams ' Jacqueline
(bick lace) corset

Miss Emits
Corset Shop

Messaalae Floor''
T. W. Dokbla Co, Baleigk, . C.

ageaey work. .
-

Thit aancuaeemeat ahould bo or spe
cial Interest to thote lrmt lnthe State
that are. general mtora of publicity ta, .
Southern publicatioaa.

Tha Boyd Advertiaiag Areaey Wat
tha t rat af April, thia year, by

Mr,. XX I Boyd, Jr., as experienced
newspaper eopy-writ- and advtrtiting
specialist. ' -

The agency now aaa in oparauoa. in
ddltloa to Ht aewapaper department,

a multigrtph ahop of aewatt aad im-

proved equipment Bpeelalty advartia
iag-aa- aakt plaw and lettera also are .
Just a mall part of th advertising- -

service which tua growing ageaey will
readeb i

Cost oi producing dyes la tho United '

State ia from two-- to ive timet tha
German aeiiiag price prior to uo ami.

tZ&rzK JTTrfr

.1WT?. MNi taaanaaw . . - '

Atk AnylMaa Which Of Tba
Girl Wa Would Otoetm .

-
?'.;:-- ' Ft His WJftj. ,

3

A strong, healthy, beaetlfal typo Hk

Tht Tltamoo) tUdTOt Weehw
Narveea, Baa-dow- a Cm tar T Setoaco
lu at laat foaad th erot of hew
TOU gat ta Yltemoa, Httgra'a alddew
health --gtviag sabots ace tho. vitamlae .

which aathorlUeo pay ara abaolototy -a-

ecessary to vlgejrowa health, pkyatca
baaaty, meatal vlgeo aad orea to lift

'

Itaslf. -

KOTSi. Kvsry wisjsa saaaM Sad bam la,
tores sa the atoet alrtiamat by Or. Jaha g,
Raecbk, a termer Boalth Cimilwlttne. lata
af Hew Tark Basyltal etaflk aad a arsrasli
af the Caltarahy ef Ratteen, tf after Bma
Vttoawa rea are sat eatlrelr eatamad wttk
the remits and are aa searlaesd that at bos
besa wsrtk to yea tar awes the yea asM
Iar it, she wiat w east yea atawestoly aata-- ;

tag. Tea are te be the esie tsaaa. THaaaaa
stay aaw be aMataad la that etty frees a;
leadtag ararsWa sack so RUkCraMnoi au--

var Brag Ca.t I. C Rraatieyi
Rreg Ce. W. H. KtaaT Dreg Ca av.)

por-

HEALTH
Aitm

BEAUTY
OPVVDMEX

Sale

V

Hatters .

World's Athletes; Contests
I : ' Open Today C

j,. Americans, a a result of tkt re--

instatenant thia jrW",W T of Pea
lAheara, who bad beta dUiniued from
the tMm 0 efc, f insubordiaatloa,
went lata th pared ta nne pirit aad
full of hone for victory Their dotal- -

jtioa of & wai th largest ia the fleldq
with the exevpUea ef the Belgians,

cuiti numbered SOI. .
Uader tha warm sunshine of perfect

day, the beflagged fold waa thronged
watt Ulympie competitor! ranging ia
color from tho palo bload aioa and
wontea of tha KorthUad through all
shades af brown of tha Japsnese, tur-baa- ed

Hladaa aad feaxod Zgyptlaaa ta
tho aimort Jet black of aoaaa of tha
Aoicrieaaarr- - La ago Uwr ranged from
Iittla AUcea Uiggin, tha
Amnicia di-ve- wko kept ateo brarely

lwjtk tha sncar etrlded big fellewi
tha Aaterkaa team, to a bearded Babriaa

.!...! th li.r i. line, . hn might Tf j
beea AUeea'a great graodiatae

There' waa a email crowd of rpee
tatow at tha atadiuia, aoana of tho tee- -
Uona being abnott empty, bat tha ofleial
uoaet were crowded. Tha entire Bey
gia'n royol family were ia the royal boa.

When King Albert, at the laritatloa
Of Count Liiillet latour, head of tha
Beutiaa Olpmple committee, proelainod
tha etadlom open, after Cardinal Mercer
had pronounced the benediction, eeran
eaaaon ahota boomed and cirrier
pigeon Buttered over tae pew. Aa

irnlane flying low cava tha only
twentieth century toach to a eolorful
pageant rack aa might have attended a
tournament ia knighthood daya.

The delcgatioa Zrom tha unitefl Btaiee,
with rat McDonald carrying the Amer
icaa flag "aad Harry J, Habner bearing
the ataadard, Iwa well, flagged. After
tk (leg and omeiatt marehea the
Wary men' lo uniform ",thea the Ta
eoachea, tha 18 'girl iwlratnera, wearing
Mtty white akirta and blua jacket,
aBd the athlete. Aa army contingent
WM tt tBt en(j 0f the Amerlcaa group,

Ckile't delcgatioa of two athlete and
two officiate aad thoi of New taalaad
ta& Portugal, with four each, war the
aauUeet. Swedea'a 180 athlete were
loudly ehaarad. - ,

There ware M womea la the parade,
42 of them representing Sweden. Moat

,( the- - woman are iwimmera, but torn
of them are gymaaita. v

a hi many or xne aeiraauvna

rn vbftM Cnaiiv ores
Jarella threw 1 M- - a Angler, tlllaoia

A. C. 3. C Lincoln, Hew tort A. u.
J. V. Haulier. Leland Stanford TJnlrera- -

ity.aadA. M. Tuck, Multnomah A.

rartUad, Oregoa, who wiu tea in
place of K. U WUaon, Chicago A. A.

inn naaarar Loraa Marehiaoa. Maw

y,rk A C J- - V. Sckala, Unlrerelty af
uumui: Cla W. Paddock, Io Aa- -

nlet c., 2?d M. M. Kirkaey, Olfmple

U,BB ,,10. -
40fl mft4ra hurdle: frank Leoatla,

Chieagt A. A.1 . K. Nortoo. Olymple

club. Baa Fraaeiaeei A. O. Deeoh, Notre
n.l .w.raity. aad Charlea t. Dagga,
. jL.maiam a, (

ana Mtnm Kari uy. vaieaa 1

Lieut. D. M. Scott, U. 8. Army; Thorn.
Campbell, Yale aalyeraiVr an A. .

Sprott, Loa Angola A. 0. T
Thee of the Americana whoee

ereat are ta take plaea oa Monday and
Tuesday will practice tomorrow oajh
football flald. The atkera wiU b per-

mitted to witaea tha aUdlum eonteta.

Cox Launches His Attack On

Policy of CLO. P. Senators

(CoaUaaed frem' Fg OneJ

Ug kia addraa. BepreaenUUv Noely
f Wut Viraiaia iatfoduead him. A

buA .ad.d by Mayorko-xa.Thon- ar,

- flpyrao, partjl wral mile.VVA&Z,rJ,' "
(ereecoiaa; aa umum -
band picked ap tk part at th Ohio
Hirer bridge. . '

Governor Cox remained iter tonigM
and will motor to Columbu tomorrow to
111 tereral peaklag aagagemenU ieat
week, iaeludiag aa adrea oa Tueday
at Columbaa to w. uma iiwmnw

intioa. another oa Thuraday . at

i.ntlit adiinra and a third at a r'Cbk
Day" eclebratioa aext Saturday at ta.
ton, Ohio. . -

Oimm rire G. O. r.
Oorernor Cox opened lira on hi Be--

.... -: i. u.j, I

ershlp"Zui.i trieaery-- of tka

ef aatiaaa. and with conducting a earn- -

"" ,Tl 7:f"? X". ,,po'. 'f .VT-- L.Me

ing. M waa aia nraa Tigoroua
?!P!5S af the lsZ1ie af

aatioae, which Jha I0nor: oeciarea
"Lk rrntut mavemeat ef right- -

eoasnesa ,4n th history of th world,"
wa thamaia thtme of tho Democratic
candidate' addreea, h - alao- kttaeked
train ' tha Keoublieaa "senatorial oil.
garchy. The Damocrata, ke added,
present a cause af "constructive,- - pro-
gressiva, economic eerviee ia peaee aad
promise definitely a Caving of 82,000,-000,00-

ABBually - ia . govsramenl

atobpoaalbiUly 00 D ameers ta.
fk grave responsibility rest with th

Demoeratia party," aaid Gortroor Cox.
"X'ou iU poWea aad conduct it 8

BUit r,adr good faitk ia behalf af
tk nation, of tkt aeldicra of th war,
and to oar allies wka helped te achieve.
victory. It la aot a partiaaa affair. Th
campaign tki year ia aot a contest for
tk trlumpk of a political party. It i
purely a matter of concluding a doty to
eivilixatioa and doing it aa quickly a
prudent consideratioa ef our country
Interest (nrgest.

Lendcmhip ia a grant moral que
oa baa beea givea to tha Democracy,

4tt tk aimplgaaao that ttg afnas

rifleed for ua. After all that ia tha
rital thing ia etyiliaatloa. Wa ratiat-a- d

a world wide menace, and w Intend
Bow ta eetabliak protection agaiaat aa
other menace. We know kow aaaily
war came. in tka paat. We want to
make their coming difficult ia the fu
ture. Wa hare a definite plan. . The
American people aadentand - it. aad
after Marek a, Wzi, it ia our purpose
to put it IBM practical operation, with
oat continuing month of aeelee di.
eusaioa. ',

Meral .

Th platform of our party gire va
tha opportunity to render moral eo--
operatioa ia) tha gre teat marament af
righteouaaeae in the history af the
world, and at tka mm time to hold
oar owa interest free from peril. Our
pouuoa ia puun. xne urcumaiaaeea IB
the laet eightoea moatha convict the
Bepublieaa leadership with attempted
trickery with the Amerieaa people.
Under .aa pretext or another they
prevented the readjustment of national
condition. They proponed certain ree--
erration to th league af aatloaa, aad
they ware abandoned, ta ba followed by
aothing more - deflaite thaa the

of a 'hope' that aa intire- -
ly new arrangement might be mada In
werld affair. ' .

What method they bare la mind. If
ia m annranreaty oaaay OBffg tA)aUl
peopia da aot know. No anprejudieed
peraoa caa deny that tk dbaeequoae
of abaadoniag tka leagna aad attempt
lag aa entliely new project will ba long
delayed. If tha voter of tk republic,
without regard to party, deslr action.
and prompt aetioa, along line that ar
now eieariy onaeratood, they will tea'
der a verdict-e- o over wkelmingly a
preeelv of publia indianation that
kehemlag politician for year to torn
" jt ;

Developed Smoke Screea. '

Ja th fae of aa efficient Demo
cratic leadership during th war. and
af constructive, progressive, aeonomi
service m peace, the KepubUcaa lead
er developed a amoka screen, behind
which they aeek ta gain their objective,
thj poil of office. For year th beat
thought aad the humanitarian Impulse
01 MTUiMfl eonnttfe k- -e beea applied
to tna ntga purpose 01 making war
practically lmpoesible. . Th League of
nation became the aomnoaite arree--
ment ana bow the senatorial oligarchy
meet it with th absurd-ple- a that it
laeraaaaa tka possibility of armed eoa- -
nici. it aot obit, reveal unworthy la
tent but a very poor aitimatl af Amer
ieaa intelligence a wall." ' -

Declaring for lonare dealing - be
tween mew aad aa ' preference aader
government. Governor - Cos wanted
against distortioa of the basis prla
eiple of the government, and added 1

A powerful eomblnatioa af Interest
k bow attempting to buy governmental
control. They are ratting miliiena and
million of dollar, lata a campaign
ruBO. just now it win aaed. the
ratura alone aaa tell. Wa do kaow
H i being employed bow to arouse ra--
ial discontent, to breed aareat aad to

befog the public mind. The movement
ia baaed upon greed and aelflshnes,
and if successful win result la aa ex
trema reactioa and a dtaordsred a
elety. Eather thaa make theea grenpe
af maa the epeasor of government,
taey must bo made to demean them'
mlvee uader tha vigilant restraining
eye of a governmental policy baaed apoa
the Golden Bule. They have their ewa
aotion abaut th aettlement of in
daatrial diaputee. They weuld enforce
them with their puppet la office. They
would continue profiteering and
establish tha rule of government by
ike few. .They" would establish, a class
feeling and make their honest readjust
ment tmpoulbl. '

Antldot Fa at. W

Tha proposal of th Democrat to
cot two billion dollar from Federal a
penaa, Governor Cox said, also would
guard against it multiplicatloa many
time in illegal profit' aad high liv
ing cost.

Two Wert Tlrglnlan, John W. DavU,
Amerieaa ambassador to Oraat Britain,
aad Arthur B. Koonts, Democratic pom
Ine for Governor, were praised by Gov-ern- or

Cox. th apeak er
aid, Would have beea supported witk

"the nthuisainv.and idelity whiek hi
aad statesmanlike o.ual-Hl-ea

deaerva" if he had woa tha parry
nomination at Baa- - Francisco, nr.
htoonts' life, - Governor - Co aaid.
evineae stalwart worth," while hi oa- -

rear aad capacity, ke said, have at
tracted geaeral iaterwt.

F The Weather
Local Omca, tailed Slatea Weather

"I'OHECAST"
Bareaa.

baleigh, N. C, Aag. 14, 1920.
Waahlnglon, D. C, August ' ,I4..

(Forecast) Nortk Carolina L a a a 1

ahowera Sunday aad, probably Moa
day. v

TEMPtRAXUBJS
Highest temperature

Lowest temperatnr
Meaa- - temperature

Exec for tk day .........
Average dally deficiency aiaee Jaa- -

1st 1.1

PBECiriTATIOS.Xto.Jneh:
Amount for tkt U hour ndlng at

8 p. m. ................ .V 0
Total for the month to data ..,,, I

Exeeaa for tka month .......... 0--

Deficiency cine Jan. 1st 427
HUMIUliy
: 8 a.m. II m. I p.m.

Dry bulb f- - .88 74,
Wet bulb. T8, . .. T6 7S,
nei. numinirr ... eo 75 n

(Reduced ta Sea Level.) -
rravvr?v-3).W-- t p. m. ..... 80.10

Sunrise :S1 a, m. Son set 7:08 p. m.

HEADACHE
no vvrs-a- w araaiuD(
TXT IT KO SI COMPOXTABU

.rr.Mtuij(.4sviCK.trftCT -

Vifamrnes in S

ArReql Bargct in
t

aiacaat iadieatieai of tha aon af la
eeaaa whicfc the aroaiea'a roiea will

Vara ia. iagiilatioa.
, Caaaat Ga Back.

Tkia aaaaa eaaaoi ge hack" aaid
lira. DaaiaJa. 'After the amendment
baa beea emce aubmitUd to U ttatea
and thirty da.a ratUad, tbara U
be poeaioiiity af it. a maUer kow long f
R takea te aomplata ratineation.-- Aaa
Mr. Daaial aoaieaaed tkat ah deeaat

! M tatkr V faa
atre. Daniel briefly deaeribed ker ia- -

laraetlag axperieaeea a tka official rep--
rearataUra af thia goreraaaent at tka
Xaienatloaal Woman Suffrage Coagreea
atOeacTa. At thia eongreaa wr repre--

" "Trraad bea granted the ballot
toany of them member of th parlia-
ment af thee coaatrieeV Th eongreaa
drew ap a program af Womaa Work,
Va which it adeacated tha merherkood
aeatlaa aad treated of tka great moral
aaeatiaaa. Tka but International
tYeeaaa Saffraga Ceafereaca waa held
ta 1912. faaoa than IS eoantriee hara
giren tka ballot to womea. Mra. Daniel
pke af tka haadieap aader wkirk tha

Amerieaa womaa rareaea't labored la at--,
toad jag ch a congree aad yet aot

aitiaeea af tka eeaatrp
wkick they repreaaated.

"But, t heart, I felt that I era
"

O eitiaea aaid Mra. Daniel. "I told
tka ether delegatea that I came from

TVculZTt XtM tSSutkrcghtkalo,o.bleotNortk
aaSrage ta tka

roe, there ia aa oeeaaioa for argument
far ar agaiaat aaffiagai Saffraga ta
hero!"

ttataa mt Womea raaanag.
Mr, DaaiaU declared tkat tka rep.

reeeataiiTea at tka amaller eooatrle
who look apoa Amarioa aa tka treat

- P"a at af fjaedpmjtonid aot uaderatajd
tka preeeat political (tatua of Amerieaa

" wamuu
la regard ta the attitade af womaa

toward tka aaoetioa af tha League of
Kations, If they ar allowed ta vote- 1 a .11ii imwm iHran, air mhiii n

croaeed with twaaty-aigh- t
womea. repreaaatina all tha

polrbeal pertia . v

favor of tha Thia Instance,
Mrs. Daniels een7idry ma to aab--
OU.Uate tha truth of what ia biaa

UfaM4. that MfilM r ..im.
party afiUaUon, tha majority-o- f . tk
womea af thl eonntry are it heart, ia--
stiaetivety Democrat-- , to that tka plaU
form Of tha Democratic party more

. adequately rapreaeata the ' attitude
hick U aormal womaa will - take

towards tka preveatiea of farther war.
1 met a maa tka Otker day," aaid

Mr. Daniel, --aag when I naked kirn
how ke waa getting along, ke replied
tatker sadly that h wasn't kivlaa a

. aery good time of it, as hi siator who;
aept aoaaa ror him waa away, aad h
waa beehe-in-g it.' I told him riakt
the that I thought It waa much batter
far mea aot toache4V aad that I aaw
?WSWJ'3I,Ik3rv,h,nWJb,l

15 "a. Plil We tkaa in tka do- -

meeue. u women are aamitxoo. to 0
a help to th aaa, it appear to m a
natural ooacloaloa tkat they will be
kelpfal la tha ether."

"
Gcaawa Of Caatoa Cooaty Maeee. I

Waahlngton, Aug. nsu ef Gai-t- e

oeaaty place 1 Delmoat. Bee
aemer City, fc178 Cherryvtlle, 184;
Penaa, M7i Gastonie, 12471 LoweU
1JT1; MeAdaarUla, LIC2 MouAt Holly,

'"'i'tlr, ; ' -

SUITS $34-7-s

500-Vala-erRegular $

Large Assortment of Patterns Left for Your Selection."!
1v

"Juat a Little Diffartmt

Jutt a Littltj Better.- "-

Hurry if You Want One.

"Frank and Willis

Haher dashers - .''aothiers ' ';-.''-- ''

YARBOROUCH HOTEL BLDG.


